CherryCreek is the
perfect venue to host:
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Intimate, classic service...
with an unrivaled view.
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52000 Cherry Creek Drive
Shelby Township, MI 48316
Phone: (586) 254-6001
www.cherrycreekgolf.com

CELEBRATION
MENU

Breakfast Menu

Brunch Menu

First Course - Plated

First Course - Plated

All guests will receive our signature Cherry Turnover
and your choice of either an individual seasonal
fruit plate or a yogurt & granola parfait.

All guests will receive our signature Cherry Turnover
and your choice of either an individual seasonal
fruit plate or a yogurt & granola parfait.

Second Course - Plated
Traditional Breakfast - Buffet
Buffet to include Applewood smoked bacon,
sausage, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes,
& French toast bread pudding.

(Please choose one of the following)
Cherry Creek Signature Chicken Crepes - All natural
chicken, wild and brown rice, seasonal vegetable
mélange, lemon scented alfredo,
tomato-tarragon relish, frisée garnish.

Luncheon Menu
First Course - Plated

Butler passed on consumption.

Vegetarian Minestrone Soup
Italian Wedding Soup
Cream of Wild Mushroom Soup
Traditional Caesar Salad
Garden Salad
Tomato-Mozzarella Salad (upcharge)

Craft sparkling beverages prepared with fresh juices
and fruit garnishes in old fashioned champagne
glasses made to order LIVE in front of
your guests.

or

Second Course - Plated
(Please choose one of the following)

Breakfast Enhancements

Cherry Creek Classic Scratch Baked Quiche - Flaky
crust with fluffy egg custard & a variety of filling options,
accompanied by breakfast potatoes, and petite
green salad garnish.
or

Omelet Station - Omelets prepared to order
in the room for you and your guests. This
station includes a wide variety of toppings
including shredded cheese, onions, tomatoes,
mushrooms, green pepper, ham, bacon, and more!
Belgian Waffle Station - Freshly made Belgian waffles
with an array of toppings to include apples,
strawberries, fresh mixed berries, whipped cream,
butter, maple syrup, cinnamon and sugar.
Chef attendant fees apply for station enhancements.
Parties of 30 or more are required for breakfast station buffets.
Breakfast Enhancements may be added to any Menu but may
not be ordered as stand alone

Chicken Forestiére
Chicken with Artichokes &
Herb-Caper Sauce
Chicken Milanese
Orange-Honey Norwegian Salmon
Petite Sirloin & Chicken Duet
Petite Sirloin & Salmon Duet

Coffee, tea, & soft drinks included.

The Inclusions
Standard White or Ivory Linens
White, Ivory or Navy Blue napkins
Guest tables and Navy Blue banquet chairs
Three 8 foot long tables for gifts, prizes, dessert, etc.
Cake Cutting & Serving

Mimosa

(Please choose one of the following)

Coffee, tea, juice & soft drinks included.

North Atlantic Salmon Croquette - Served over a
chopped Mediterranean vegetable salad and
adorned with micro greens and citrus-dill
yogurt sauce.

BeverageEmbellishments

Entrees served with the appropriate sauces as
well as Cherry Creek’s signature Dauphinoise potatoes
and Mediterranean broccolini.
Luncheon menu creations include rolls with butter
as well as coffee, tea and soft drinks.
Split menu service is available. Specific meal counts must
be submitted by host at time of guarantee. Host must
supply guest seating cards illustrating individual selections.
Additional fee applies to split menu service.

Bubble Bar

Bloody Mary Bar
Classic cocktail made to order with a varitey of
garnishes allowing your guests to customize their
Bloody Mary just the way they like it.

Bartenders are required for classic bar service,
Bubble Bars and Bloody Mary Bars.
A bartender fee will be assessed for these
event elements.

Desserts
Cake Plate Enhancements
Miniature Pastries
Chocolate Covered Strawberries
Sweet Table
Ice Cream Sundae Bar
. . . and more!

Thank you
for considering Cherry Creek Golf Club
and Banquet Center for your upcoming
event. Cherry Creek offers a truly unique
setting highlighted by elegant décor
and a panoramic view of the
lake and golf course.
The Celebration Menu is perfectly
suited for bridal showers, baby showers,
anniversary parties, communion/baptism
luncheons, birthday parties, and
engagement celebrations. If you
envision a different experience, please
do not hesitate to ask about our
endless possibilities.

Decor Embellishments
Floor Length White or Ivory Linens
Chiavari Chairs (Gold/Silver)
Ask about all the enhancement possibilities including
pipe & draping, specialty table cloths, charger plates,
overlays and runners, to name just a few.

